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THE HIGHLANDS SHOPPING CENTER THE HIGHLANDS SHOPPING CENTER ––
Brewster, NYBrewster, NY

includes multiple stormwater facilities includes multiple stormwater facilities 
designed in series to remove phosphorus designed in series to remove phosphorus 

from stormwater runoff.from stormwater runoff.





Typical Nutrient levels in Typical Nutrient levels in 
stormwater runoff which can be stormwater runoff which can be 

calculated using the Simple Method calculated using the Simple Method 

PhosphorusPhosphorus
NitrogenNitrogen
Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD)Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD)
Total Suspended Solids (TSS)Total Suspended Solids (TSS)



Our Theory:Our Theory:

Basins in series increase Basins in series increase 
holding timeholding time

and and 
stormwater treatmentstormwater treatment



And,And,
therefore,therefore,

creates a “String of Pearls” creates a “String of Pearls” 
which will improve water which will improve water 

quality.quality.



Case Study:  The HighlandsCase Study:  The Highlands





THE HIGHLANDSTHE HIGHLANDS

61 acres61 acres
377,000+/377,000+/-- s.f. of big box retails.f. of big box retail
21 acres impervious surface (34%of site)21 acres impervious surface (34%of site)



REGULATORY REQUIREMENTSREGULATORY REQUIREMENTS
Part 1Part 1

NPDES requirementsNPDES requirements
Capture and Treat first ½” of runoffCapture and Treat first ½” of runoff
100 year detention100 year detention



REGULATORY REQUIREMENTSREGULATORY REQUIREMENTS
Part 2Part 2

NYCDEP RequirementsNYCDEP Requirements
Capture and Treat the 2Capture and Treat the 2-- year storm year storm –– 3.5”3.5”



REGULATORY REQUIREMENTSREGULATORY REQUIREMENTS
Part 3Part 3

Phosphorus Offset ProgramPhosphorus Offset Program
Reduce postReduce post--developmentdevelopment
phosphorus levels to prephosphorus levels to pre--development leveldevelopment level
or belowor below
Reduce (from some source) the equivalent of Reduce (from some source) the equivalent of 
3 times the phosphorus load from the 3 times the phosphorus load from the 
wastewater treatment plant (WWTP)wastewater treatment plant (WWTP)



The Highlands The Highlands ––
Phosphorus Offset Program Phosphorus Offset Program 

CalculationCalculation
Project PredevelopmentProject Predevelopment
Phosphorus DischargePhosphorus Discharge

46 lbs per year46 lbs per year

POP Required RemovalPOP Required Removal

4 x 3 = 12 lbs per year

WWTP DischargeWWTP Discharge

4 lbs per year4 lbs per year

Project PostProject Post--development development 
Phosphorus LimitPhosphorus Limit

34 lbs per year
4 x 3 = 12 lbs per year

34 lbs per year



Problem StatementProblem Statement

How do we design a system that How do we design a system that 
addresses:addresses:

Lots and Lots of water to be storedLots and Lots of water to be stored
Required reductions in pollutant loadsRequired reductions in pollutant loads
Must be quantifiable and consistently attainableMust be quantifiable and consistently attainable
Multiple detention requirementsMultiple detention requirements

2 year storm2 year storm
10 year storm10 year storm
25 year storm25 year storm
100 year storm100 year storm





THE DESIGNTHE DESIGN



























































MONITORING FOR MONITORING FOR 
PHOSPHORUSPHOSPHORUS











PHOSPHORUS REMOVALPHOSPHORUS REMOVAL



20032003 Gal/Gal/
BaseBase
flowflow

Avg. Avg. 
mg/lmg/l

Gal/StormGal/Storm Avg. Avg. 
mg/lmg/l

Total Total PhosPhos. . 
DischargeDischarge

JanJan 2,153,6002,153,600 0.0230.023 679,500679,500 0.470.47 0.7019 lbs0.7019 lbs

FebFeb 1,056,1001,056,100 0.020.02 626,000626,000 0.150.15 0.9660 lbs0.9660 lbs

MarMar 3,585,8003,585,800 0.0360.036 1,442,6001,442,600 0.140.14 2.9381 lbs2.9381 lbs

AprApr 604,300604,300 0.020.02 267,500267,500 0.150.15 0.4210 lbs0.4210 lbs

MayMay 745,700745,700 0.010.01 582,400582,400 0.040.04 0.2563 lbs0.2563 lbs

JuneJune 3,044,2003,044,200 0.02750.0275 1,328,7001,328,700 0.090.09 1.7621 lbs1.7621 lbs

2003 Phosphorus Loads2003 Phosphorus Loads



2002 Annual Phosphorus Load 2002 Annual Phosphorus Load –– 27.6 lbs27.6 lbs

2003 Annual Phosphorus Load 2003 Annual Phosphorus Load –– 24 lbs*24 lbs*

*Estimated*Estimated



EFFECTIVENESS of EFFECTIVENESS of 
INDIVIDUAL BMPsINDIVIDUAL BMPs



BaseflowBaseflow Phosphorus Levels by BMPPhosphorus Levels by BMP

DateDate At MS #2 or At MS #2 or 
WQB#1WQB#1

At DB#1At DB#1

1/13/031/13/03 0.05 mg/l0.05 mg/l 0.03mg/l0.03mg/l
3/21/033/21/03 0.15 mg/l0.15 mg/l 0.07mg/l0.07mg/l
5/22/035/22/03 0.01 mg/l0.01 mg/l 0.01 mg/l0.01 mg/l
5/27/035/27/03 0.03 mg/l0.03 mg/l 0.01 mg/l0.01 mg/l
6/5/036/5/03 0.01 mg/l0.01 mg/l 0.01 mg/l0.01 mg/l
6/12/036/12/03 0.03 mg/l0.03 mg/l No flowNo flow
6/16/036/16/03 0.05 mg/l0.05 mg/l 0.01 mg/l0.01 mg/l
6/26/036/26/03 0.09 mg/l0.09 mg/l 0.01mg/l0.01mg/l











CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS

Using basins in series will reduce Using basins in series will reduce 
phosphorus  phosphorus  -- The “String of Pearls” is The “String of Pearls” is 
effective.effective.
The reduction in phosphorus levels are The reduction in phosphorus levels are 
consistent with those assumed in the consistent with those assumed in the 
mathematical modelsmathematical models
Using basins in series offsets the seasonal Using basins in series offsets the seasonal 
inconsistencies of each individual BMPinconsistencies of each individual BMP



Conventional BMP’s can be easily modified Conventional BMP’s can be easily modified 
to provide the maximum amount of to provide the maximum amount of 
treatmenttreatment
The longer the time stormwater is held The longer the time stormwater is held 
within the system and the lower the rate within the system and the lower the rate 
of flow through each BMP, the more of flow through each BMP, the more 
effective the system is as a wholeeffective the system is as a whole



Other bits of wisdomOther bits of wisdom

Don’t try to monitor from a dry pipeDon’t try to monitor from a dry pipe
If you want to keep geese out of your If you want to keep geese out of your 
ponds, line the side of your pond ponds, line the side of your pond –– up to up to 
the high water mark with riprap.the high water mark with riprap.
Good monitoring programs are very Good monitoring programs are very 
expensive expensive –– so spend the time to design so spend the time to design 
both the system and the monitoring both the system and the monitoring 
program before you startprogram before you start



THE ENDTHE END


